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New Prosthetics and Orthotics Patient Facility opens in Wayne, New Jersey
Summary: New practice opens in Wayne, NJ, to provide customized care and services
for patients with prosthetic and orthotic needs.
Brooke Artesi, CPO, LPO, has opened her own patient practice in Wayne, NJ, Sunshine
Prosthetics and Orthotics. Licensed and certified in prosthetics and orthotics, Artesi has
a specialty in pediatric orthotics. She is also the only prosthetist in the tri-state area
certified to provide custom mastectomy prostheses by Radiant Impressions.
She serves on the Board of Directors for No Limits Limb Loss Association which
funds Camp No Limits, and serves as a volunteer counselor to them as well as serving
as a board member of The Orthotic and Prosthetic Activities Foundation. She also is a
Certified Peer Visitor for the Amputee Coalition of America.
The brand new facility provides state-of-the-art technology for customized fitting of
assistive devices plus a training area for one on one attention to ensure patients
achieve maximum function and mobility..
Artesi has a deep understanding of her patients’ needs, as an amputee since the age of
15. Committed to living an active lifestyle and serving as a role model for her patients,
Brooke competes annually in the Extremity Games, an adaptive sports competition, and
has won awards in both rock climbing and kayaking.
“Each of our patients has a unique need. We make sure to address and meet these
needs with the correct design and custom fit,” says Artesi. “We provide services to our
patients in a comfortable and spacious space, including a comfortable waiting area.
Providing the best care possible for our patients is our main focus, and my goal is to
keep people active.”
Originally a Fine Arts Major with a specialty in sculpting, she moved on to get her
Bachelor’s Degree in Biology at Rutgers University. With an eye for design, and an
understanding of science, designing and customizing prosthetic limbs and orthotics for
both adults and children was a natural fit for Artesi. She completed her post-graduate
work at the University of Hartford for the Newington Certificate Program in Orthotics and
Prosthetics (NCP). She is licensed by the NJ Board of Orthotics and Prosthetics, and
certified by the American Board for Certification in Orthotics, Prosthetics & Pedorthics
The new patient facility is centrally located in Wayne, NJ at 1700 Route 23 North, Suite
180. The office is equipped to provide measurements and fittings of high quality and
technology prosthetics and orthotics. For more information, call (973) 696-8100 or visit
their website for more information at www.sunshinepando.com.
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